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If ,) ~~ .~ (~ \ eo sion No .. _ ..... (, ~, \, .l .. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COwaSSION OF trEE ST.ATE OJr CALIFORNIA .. 

) 
In the Matter of the Application ot } 
SOUTEERN PACIFIC CO~.ANY tor authority ) 
to Cn) abandon the non-agency station ) 
ot Lillis, in the County ot Fresno, ) 
State ot Calitornia, snd (b) to abando~ ) 
and remove the side track approximately ) 
1278 teet in length, located at said } 
station. ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY TEE CO~~SION: 

ORDER -------

.A.l'plica~;ion No. 20316. 

Sout~ern Pacific Company, a corporation, on Dec~ber 

20, 1935, applied tor authority to abandon its non-agency station 

ot Lill1s, Fresno County, and to remove a side track looated at 

said stat1on, as Shown in yellow ,on a blueprint map attached to 

the application. 

Applicant alleges that no passenger or freight businese 

bas been transacted at said non-~gency station dur1ng the past two 

years and that, in its opinion, the continued me.intElna.uce ot the 

non-agency is not necessary tor the business ot applicant O~ tor 

the public. 
It appearing that e. public hearing is not neC6i!Sary herein 

and that the a~p11eation should be granted, . 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Southern Paeit1c Company is 

hereby authorized to abanion its non-agency station ot Lillis, in 

Fresno County, State or Calitornia, to eliminate said non-agency 

name trom its station reoords and to cencel,.1n conformity with 

the rules or this COmmiSSion, all rate taritfs and time sohedules 

applying at said station. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Southern Pacif1c 

Comp~y is hereby authorized to abandon and remove a side traok 

located at sa1d station of Lillis. 
Applicant shall, within thirty {30) days thereatter, 

notity this Comm!SS~.OXl, in writing, ot the abandonment ot the 

facilities authorizEJd herein and or its comp11ance w1th the con-

ditions hereot. 

The authorization her~~1n granted shall lapse and. become 
void it not exercised within one (1) year trom the date hereof 

unless turther time is granted by subsequent order. 

The autho~ity herein granted shall become ettect1ve on 

the date hereot. 

Dated at San FI"anc~scoJ California, this /,..y#, day 

ot January, 1936. 

~'n--.IIJ. ~.AJJ; 
____ ,_,_.'_ I' 

Commissioners. 
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